Synthesis of bisaminoacylated pdCpAs and tandemly activated transfer RNAs.
Described herein is the preparation of new bisacylated tRNAs and their participation in protein synthesis. It has been reported that Thermus thermophilus phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase can introduce two phenylalanine moieties onto the 3'-terminal adenosine of its cognate tRNA. It is also possible to prepare bisactivated tRNAs in vitro; these participate in protein synthesis [Wang, B.; Zhou, J.; Lodder, M.; Anderson, R. D.; Hecht, S. M. J. Biol. Chem.2006, 281, 13865]. Presently, the chemical strategy used for the synthesis of the key intermediate bisacylated pdCpAs is described. Bis-S-alanyl- and bis-S-methionyl-pdCpAs were prepared initially. Further, S-threonine, S-allo-threonine, S-homoserine, and (S)-(+)-2-amino-3-hydroxy-3-methylbutyric acid were coupled with the dinucleotide to define preparative methods applicable to more complex amino acids bearing additional functionality in the form of an OH group.